Down Low
Paul Allen

Tempo 78 bpm
Slow Funk Swing 16ths

Verse

Everybody's got their secrets

But don't you worry about me talkin'

know you got yours too
Pre-Chorus more sustained

Don't sell me down the river or put me on that train

'Oo oo oo oo

'Cuz I ain't goin' nowhere I got nothin' to explain no So woncha

oo oo oo oo

Chorus

keep it on the down low (Keep it on the down low) Yeah

keep it on the down low A woncha
keep it on the down low 
(Keep it on the downlow) 
Yeah

keep it on the down low 
don't tell 'em an y thing you know

funky sparseness

A well

gtr/pno pickup

peo ple do too much talk in' 
they make_ up vic ious lies

Eve ry bo dy ought a mind  their bus_ 'ness

and let me_ take care of mine
Pre-Chorus

Am | F | Am | F

Stop spread ing all those ru mors
and runnin' down my name

Oo oo oo oo

E7 | G7

'Cuz I ain't go__ in' no where

oo oo

Bb | C

I got noth in' to__ ex plain__ no So won cha

oo oo

Chorus

Dm7 | C | Dm | C | G7

keep it on the down low
(Keep it on the down low) Yeah
keep it on the down low

Oh won chya

keep it on the down low
(Keep it on the downlow) Yeah

keep it on the downlow
don't tell 'em an y thing you

Piano Solo

keep it on the down low

Bridge

Keep it on the down low

Keep it on the down low
Keep it on the down low

Open Guitar Solo

Dm7  C  Dm  C  G7  Dm7  C  Dm  C  G7

Dm7  C  Dm  C  G7  Dm7  C
Everybody's got their secrets I know you got yours too
But don't you worry about me talk in', 'cuz I'm not that big of fool

Don't sell me down the river or put me on that train
'Cuz I ain't go in' no where I got nothin' to explain no

So won cha keep it on the down low (Keep it on the down low)
Yeah keep it on the down low
A won chya keep it on the down low (Keep it on the down low)
Yeah keep it on the down low don't tell 'em an y thing you know

A well people do too much talkin' they make up vicious lies
Everybody ought a mind their bus'ness and let me take care of mine

Stop spreading all those rumors and runnin' down my name
'Cuz I ain't go in' nowhere I got nothin' to explain no

So won cha keep it on the down low (Keep it on the down low)
Yeah keep it on the down low
Oh woncha keep it on the down low (Keep it on the down low)
Yeah keep it on the down low don't tell 'em anything you know

Keep it on the down low keep it on the down low
Keep it on the down low keep it on the ground